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RESORT Profile

Gettysburg
Battlefield
Resort
Step into the pages
of Civil War history

LOCATION:

Gettysburg, Pennsylvania

RESORT TYPE:
SEASON:

“

T

his private campground is a paradise!” writes the Banks family on
Gettysburg Battlefield Resort’s website.
“They have a pool, a great playground, a
café and ice-cream store, even Internet
access. You need it, they got it!”
Just a stone’s throw away from
America’s most famous battlefield, this
Travel Resorts of America property not
only makes good on its mission to provide family fun, it gives guests a front
row seat for experiencing Civil War history. Gettysburg National Military Park
is literally right next door. Within minutes, you and your family can be standing in the place where Abraham Lincoln
gave his historic Gettysburg Address.
“An ideal location for history fanatics—so close to Gettysburg Battlefield!”
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Coast Deluxe

April 15 through October 15

posts RVer Robert Straud on the resort’s
website. “Like stepping back in time.”
Naturally, there’s more to this region than Civil War history. Tour the
nearby Eisenhower National Historic
Site, the president and first lady’s home
and weekend retreat from the White
House. Explore the Appalachian Trail
as it meanders through the South
Mountains of Pennsylvania. Visit Lancaster’s Dutch Country and “the Sweetest Place on Earth” in Hershey.
Back at Gettysburg Battlefield Resort,
you’ll find shaded RV campsites with
30- or 50-amp service, an Olympic-size
pool, a playground, horseshoes, nature
trails, ball courts, a snack bar and a
game room. Pedal boats ply the resort’s
catch-and-release fishing lake. And
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travelresorts.com

WOODALL FACILITIES:
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WOODALL RECREATION:
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there’s always something fun going on
in the farmhouse lodge.
Opened in the mid-1980s, Gettysburg Battlefield Resort covers all the
bases with an on-site general store,
laundry facilities and air-conditioned
bathhouses. Pets are welcome on a
leash and in the off-leash pet park at
this full-service Coast Deluxe retreat.

Member Services: 800-368-5721

